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-certified midwife and holds the Health Visitors’ and 
School Nursed certificate of the Royal Sanitary IRitrefng Scho’ee. - 

With the announcement Institute, and the Diploma in Hygiene, with honours 
in School Hygiene of the London Incorporated In- etitute of Hygiene. , in our issue of January 7th, . 

1911, of the Yrize-winner in 
QUEEN VICTORIA’S JUBILEE INSTITUTE our Monthly Prize Puzzle 

Yvans f  ers and  Appointments.-Miss Alexandra Competition for December, 
White and Miss Mice Lee Smith have been ap- the competitions as  at pre- 
pointed Senior Assistant County Superintendent sent arranged, and which 
and Second Assistant County Superintendent, have proved most popular, 
Worcestershire ; Miss Kate Hastings, to Middle- will be discontinued. We 
mich; Miss Cicely Fraser, t o  Carlisle, as Senior hope shortly to announce 
Nurse; Miss Ethel Terrill, t o  Widnes; Miss Mabel obher competitions. ‘Yassy, t o  Bramley; Miss Jessie Maclean, to Thorpe 

Furness ; Miss Mary &hrtindale, to lheds, Holbeclr Tennant (Chairman of Committee), and Mr Home. W. V. Cooper (Hon. Treasurer) are appealing 
P R ESE NTAT I 0  N. in .the press for increased financial support for 

On behalf of the Committee of the Chulmleigh the East London Nursing Society, and especi- 
Cottage Hospital and Nursing Association, Lady ally for a special fund t9  buy the lease of an 

Gertrude Rolle recently presented Miss Price with admirably adapted house in the Mile End Road 
a handsome carriage clock and a case of silver tea- for a Nurses’ Home, in place of the one in 
spoons. Miss Price has resigned her position upon Stepney Green, which has been sold over their 
her marriage. heads. The Society works in some of the 

poorest homes in the East End of London and 
deserves support. Donations may be sent +o 
the Treasurer or Secretary E.L.N.S., Charter- 
house, E.G. 

,412 interesting ceremony took place a t  the 
County Assembly Rcums a t  Lincoln on the 

-i 

and Ardsley; Miss k n e s  xerr, to BarroWin- Princess Christian (the president), Mr. J .  

. 
TESTIMONIAL T O  MISS NEWMAN. 

It has been decided by the ihm&%ee  of the 
Boston Hospital, Lincolnshire, to organise a testi- 
monial t o  Miss Nemman, Matron of the Hospital, 
as a mask of appreciation of her ten years’ service. 
The testimonial will take the form of a purse. 

practfcat pofnt0. 

Always fix ” the bandage 
at the start, says the Diete t ic  

Avoid wrinkles and creases as 
much as possible. 

Be ca,reful tha t  the bandage fits smoothly and 
snugly, yet does not constrict. 

Always bandage from below upward, toward the  
body. 

Remember that a bandage that does not begin 
at the fingers or h e s  ten&, to produce cedema of 

Points about 
Bandaging. aiid Hygienic  Gazette.  

tbe part uncovered. 
Never bury the end of a bandage applied t o  the  

head. but leave it free, so tha t  it may be tied to 
the other end. 

A bandage that requires pins or adhesive plaster 
to maintain its position has not been applied pro- 
perly. 

Rest of the injured area, for self-evident reasons, 
is of great importance, since motion and friction 
disturb the apposition of the wound surfaces. 
Cases.of severe mounds should be confined t o  bed, 
particularly if accompanied by shock. Usually 
the  limited motion of the part occasioned by the 
dressing is sufficient, although quite often a splint 
will prove a valuable adjunct. 

35th dt.,  when ”the Countess of Yarborough 
presented badges to about 50 nurses of the 
Territorial Force Nuwing Service from various 
parts of Lincolnshire, Notts, and Derby- 
shire, which are comprised in the district 
of the 4th Northern General Hospital. The 
nurses, who assembled in uniform, volunteered 
for service on the inauguration of the 4th 
General Hospital in 1908. The nurses would, 
if called upon in t.he ,event of mobilisation, 
take up duty in the 4th Nort.he1-n General Hos- 
pital, which would be stationed at Lincoln. It 
would be their duty to attend the sick and 
wounded sent from the fighting lines to the 
hospital. 

Colonel C. A. Swan presided. The Countess 
of Parborough presented the badges to the 
nurses, beginning with Miss Wynne, the Prin- 
cipal Matron, Lincoln, Miss Bayldon and Miss 
Bridges, Matrons, Derby. Sir dames Clarlt, 
Bart., C.B., afterwards gave an address on 
‘‘ The Scope and Mebhod of Organisation of 
Voluntary Aid netachments, ” which was lis- 
tened to with great interest by a large audience. 

The nurses of the Sheffield Queen Victoria 
District Nursing Association, who number 21, 
and are employed by the Association to minie- 
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